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LSC's modified and socially-distanced Firefighting
and Truck Driving Open House a success

Lake Superior College held its first modified and socially-distanced Open
House of the academic year on Thursday with LSC's Firefighting and Truck
Driving Open House at the ERTC. All guests were required to wear masks,
complete the COVID-19 screening survey, practice social distancing and were
all scheduled over a three-hour window to keep tours small and spaced out.
Despite these unique circumstances, guests said it was still a great
experience seeing the facility, trucks and equipment firsthand - and several
have already applied to LSC! Thanks to all who helped make this event a
success! WDIO and Fox 21 were both there to cover the event.

As a reminder, these Open Houses are being held much differently than
they've been in the past. These are very much both marketing and
recruitment events/opportunities. Once a prospective IceHawk expresses
interest in a program, one of our talented recruitment team members
reaches out to them with more information and explains how the Open House
will work and/or offers to set up a tour and follow-up meeting at a different
date and time - either in person or virtually, giving prospective students
several safe options. We had over forty guests who chose to attend in person
last week, spread out over the three hours, and several others chose to set
up individual tours on different dates/times.

These events allow us the opportunity to market and highlight all of our
campus locations and unique programs, and the results have been
outstanding. Just as a few examples, the month-long targeted marketing
campaign (digital, radio and social) for the ERTC Open House generated the
following:

https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/lsc-firefighting-truck-driving/5923257/?fbclid=IwAR0YWhjbNlTQ5Z0fE3uFUfH64_WZyxGYHQi8NsSmI0d3HDLPsMzGBWsdk4o
https://www.wdio.com/duluth-minnesota-news/lsc-firefighting-truck-driving/5923257/?fbclid=IwAR0YWhjbNlTQ5Z0fE3uFUfH64_WZyxGYHQi8NsSmI0d3HDLPsMzGBWsdk4o
https://www.fox21online.com/2020/11/12/lsc-hold-open-house-for-firefighting-trucking-programs/?fbclid=IwAR1tmB-ZlySKcA5cHpkS4zhj7Gp1Pgl4P7vJrWfTrdXWqQzXhQi2me0gTww


721 page visits to the landing page, with 353 being unique/first time
page views (which means a lot of people returned to the site, very
positive stats)
Average time spent on the page was 2 minutes and 17 seconds (much
higher than the industry average)
202 people returned to the LSC main site to learn more about the
college after seeing one of our ads
Social media ads were seen by over 60,000 viewers in a 300 mile radius
and received 316 direct link clicks and 425 post engagements

Kudos to our marketing and recruitment teams for their outstanding work to
help make this such a success, especially during these unique and challenging
times. Thanks also to Erik Simonson, Brad Vieths and instructors at the ERTC
for helping coordinate the event and especially helping with some follow up
questions and connections. While we can't have a lot of staff/instructors at
these events (for every employee there, that's one less student we can host
since it's all based on keeping the number of people at the facility capped),
the other connections happen after the tours when students want more
information. That's when we help get them connected to advisors, financial
aid and other student support services, walk them through the application
process, etc.

The next event in this series is the Integrated Manufacturing Open House,
scheduled for Thursday, December 10, 2:00-6:00 p.m. at LSC's Downtown
Center. RSVPs are required and tours are limited to small groups. To help
ensure the safety of all in attendance, masks and social distancing are
required and guests will be asked to complete a COVID-10 Screening Survey.
If you have any questions about these Open Houses, please contact
Daniel.Fanning@lsc.edu.

More state and national recognition for LSC!

https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/manufacturing-program-open-house/
mailto:daniel.fanning@lsc.edu


Lake Superior College has been nationally ranked among the Most Affordable
Online Associate's in Computer Science for 2021. EduRef.net also published
detailed profiles outlining each school on the list. Students can use these
profiles to evaluate each school's net price, acceptance rates, accreditation
and other helpful information.

Congratulations also to LSC's Medical Assistant program which was recently
ranked among the 6 Best Medical Assistant Programs in the State by
MedicalAssistantAdvice.com.

Give to the Max Day is November 19

Tomorrow is Give to the Max Day! When you give to the LSC Foundation,
you’re helping support students at LSC who otherwise may not be able to
attend/finish school due to financial hardship. 100% of donations go towards
student scholarships, interest free emergency loans and grants. Thanks to
your generous support, the LSC Foundation helped serve and support over
400 students last year and is on pace to serve even more this academic year.

http://www.digitaljournal.com/pr/4878260
https://www.eduref.net/
https://degrees.lsc.edu/medical-assistant/
https://www.medicalassistantadvice.com/Schools/Minnesota/
https://www.medicalassistantadvice.com/
https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/donate/


Right now the need is greater than ever as many students, and their families,
have been impacted by the pandemic. If you’re able, please consider making
a contribution (any amount helps) to the LSC Foundation for
#GiveToTheMaxDay or any day. To learn more and to donate, please visit
lsc.edu/donate or give.mn/l6lz4f. Thank you for your generosity!

COVID-19 Related Updates

Stay up to date on the latest COVID-19
related information by visiting
lsc.edu/coronavirus, as well as reading
through LSC's Preparedness Plan.

The Minnesota State dashboard is updated
weekly, each Friday, and serves as a tool to
inform campus communities about changes in
COVID-19 cases and community spread.

Also, please remember to continue to
complete the online COVID-19 Self-
Assessment each day you will be on campus.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

Thanks to all who have made generous
donations to "Giving Thanks in a Box" so far!
Your donations will help ensure 58 LSC
students and their 229 family members have
meals this Thanksgiving. Many items have
been purchased so far, but there are still
items needed. Food donations can be made until Friday and can be
dropped off in the Student Senate Office or other boxes located around
campus. Financial contributions can be made online, through the LSC
Foundation, at lsc.edu/donate. Please just write "Thanks in a Box" in
the notes section.

Tune in to the Christmas City of the North Parade, Friday, November 20,
at 6:30 p.m., to see the Lake Superior College Firefighting Club and fire
truck represent IceHawk Nation. The parade route is not open to
spectators this year, but the event can be viewed live on KBJR and
online.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/givetothemaxday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW14VlN4q1EmPxjNIRA6gIEKnyxJXvrhTkGzux-2_mMjnl9IXXyPEMPc32NG-wKYFL1IZ-TZ01LjZwyDssyJpKSdgx0sSwOWwvOrRHM9zoY9NurTxzyX8GpwaVrz47rVkKrX8LRaAcbp_Lfn7FI4CFkPYDaGUc0HrOaGn3xlzqUAVCTH6nkMxRiQRQb2TT2n_M&__tn__=*NK-R
http://lsc.edu/donate?fbclid=IwAR3vHChnShySr3TaXBOu6cdB_n9os6Hv19pCF22BYgH7TDRZsgg96xM9gKc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgive.mn%2Fl6lz4f%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xhvEHsNJEl_XU-X9UaqI4_9gp1e_y_MolzLCq3-aIOW3mv9fT6Kvu2XM&h=AT0ZkAcf6UmTxMVZLFlbULtSN7lD90MtgUNbUS2lW6jg5zHl15dRH0_xpzFkqJpHug2unW1y6gi1-QWnxSUOaG25hkjzK9KmGAcOqAT9oEtamtAX9tl4bpcHyOCQQVpV5A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3WS4T0nwqLn2zYB9WHXT4uE2uvBShp0U6fd51UYIfpp0lhHYpQ51mtL4WXIVsNCD6o9eYAQzcXH2FbJ8WcVxOoPpIUkSWpdZ2D7KAdtZqRJuNlVthmmchqTR4k3yPigF7vtTggcwS9ZcMFqJY7KR-1KADJEDEkPUvGctCCNgK6C4rZPjnfa1HhaujdkSCyohZshHZVZE57PLybzvFgVA
http://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus
https://www.lsc.edu/preparednessplan/
https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMTRmNWMyNDMtMmIxNC00YzM3LWEyMTQtM2JmNzBjMDgzZWNkIiwidCI6IjUwMTFjN2M2LTBhYjQtNDZhYi05ZWY0LWZhZTc0YTkyMWE3ZiIsImMiOjN9
http://www.lsc.edu/covid19selfassessment
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/ba3606ot_minnstate_edu/EXeY-yWSrv9JmiNEaMoAZPgBIIqlPfNd6AOLuq21AjsJdQ?e=VFmkHZ
https://kbjr6.com/


The LSC Dental Hygiene Clinic provides low cost dental services to Lake
Superior College students, employees and the general public by
appointment on a first requested, first served basis. Please visit
lsc.edu/dentalclinic for hours, a list of services, costs and to make an
appointment.

Virtual fitness classes with Ignite Studio are available Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Classes are available via Zoom and are free
to students and Wellness Center members.

Reminder: LSC will be closed Thursday, November 26 and Friday,
November 27. We hope you enjoy your Thanksgiving holiday!

As always, if you have any story ideas, pictures you'd like to share or
upcoming events, please send them to marketing@lsc.edu so we can
include them in the newsplash.

https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/wellness-center/wellness-center-fitness-classes/
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu




https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/manufacturing-program-open-house/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/campus-tours/manufacturing-program-open-house/


https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/


A member of Minnesota State
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator

Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,
(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu

              

https://www.lsc.edu/community/dental-clinic/
mailto:g.robillard@lsc.edu
https://www.facebook.com/LakeSuperiorCollege?
https://twitter.com/LSC_Duluth
https://www.instagram.com/lakesuperiorcollege/?
https://www.youtube.com/user/DuluthLSC?
https://www.linkedin.com/school/lake-superior-college/

